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GRIP'S LEVEE.
FORMAL RECEPTION OF' SYMIPATHETIC INSURANCE MEN <WITH CHEQUES) BY THE SINGED RAVEN.

SUNG AT OTTAWA
flY JfIIN A.

«Wsever any marial so worried out with rare?
ilut that l'm a religlous manc [ctrt.inly seôuld ;Wear.
les% not a sickness, tisotîghst imight be statcd that I tail
Wuîh disease of my chief organ, which tIsai organ is tise

Mfail.

10,; that confoundes2 nuwseppr a cuttîng alourdi losc,
And mi iog up and muddling things, and plaicyloof thse

deuce,
Aned taking aim to hit soy foas, and hitîicg friendat in.

lC's flot a wondcr if 1 witth that it or I werc dead.

He's be a slsouîing now chsat Local Mlinistcrq owo iaod,
'l'se idiot, in 1).lota;, and he doe.ost understand
TIsat our own chaps at Ottawa have lanJ, îlot ossly

ihore,Ilot. bless you, if they offly cosîld, they'd bave it cvcry-
.where.

And here Ise's been a yelling that they'ri: itsors and aIl
sucis,

Vbich mrealls, of course, tIsat wc otirselves r rasr
just as muais.

We're Britoos. bu. anîl have a righi to hold our properiy
irs Yankeelaod, os any land, svhçrzver wve cati buy.

Then pity a poor hliier exposed to thcvc hcrc gaines,
With his own origanet calliî.g of his own friends aIl sîsch

cames,
Aod sayiog tIsai îhey'î'e traitors, and ail] sorts of horrid

Oh 'iha 1 Wast a looking down, a cheruis wssls two wings

The dog has queer tat iatters of dress.
He weara his pant. inh bmut>.

Whien a drove of cattie get to bellowiag youcan't get s0 far away froin themn that they "il,
not be herd.

When a podestriau finishes hjs ivalk ho le a
good dent like the rira of a cart-whcel, hecause
hie is a tired felloe.

If a woman could always rnnrry the man of
her choice, ehe might he taking the husband
of siome other ivoman.

A patent medicine advertisenient speaks of
a Il humor in thse stomnach." Titis indicates a
remnoval of the jocular vein.

In a ncw. light. IlI have been with you

now threc mnouths," snid thé junior clerk,
and 1 thlnk I oughit to have a salary saine-

thing aearly commensurate te ïny services?"
Il H'în !"i replîed thé employer ; ', ivell, timies
hnven't been very good ; you havcn't had very
esuchsto doyou know. Couldn'î tlink of giv-
sng You more than fifty dollars a month."
Clerk 'Beg pardon, sir, 1 ain not to blaîne
because you haven't done business enoughi to
kecp nic busy. 1 expect to get paîd for what
1 know, not for what I do." Empoyer-
l'Oh.! That puts the matter in a new light.
I ahail give you five dollars a month here-

GRIP'S CLIPS. after."-N. Y'. Grapsic.
All paragraphs uniler t1uis head arc dipped

frorn our exckassqes; ansd where credit is not NOT THE MAN.
given, it i» omilted because tise pareestage of ite IlYou know Blank, don't you?"I queried a
item is net ksîown. citizen as he entcrcd a Griswold-strcet office

A cow's paradise-The udder world. yesterday. " «Ycs. " "Have yon any influi-
once xith him?" "Weil, 1 înay have."

The firet wveather report--'Thunder. 'Then yon tire thé inan to go te lmn. ie has
Churcis music is nlot difficnît to a choir, a so bo 16 yeau.s old" "Yes." - That

lyison the rond te min hecause his father is
Bil lard playing is a sort of green baize hallto good.natured a nd to. much wrnppcd up in

bu.e hu.ns. seem. to me it is your duty to go

Ouir bbies-Witli aIl their faults %te love te that man and tell hlm in a friendly way
Mth stili:- not noie. that hée must lixercise more goverument or hisy ~boy willh balet." Il1«I don't think 1'm thoThe dentiste will take the sturnp dnning tho man," replied the other, as he chewed at aprosenit campaiga as usual. blotting pad and ged ont of the window.

Confectlonérs~~~~ ar h nycnae c h But why" 9 Well, I've.got a boy about
charge pretty girls for taffy. the anme age, and [Im njust going uptthPolice Court te pay a, fine ot S20 for 1d for

Very few min are se stingy that thcy 'vill smashing np saloon furniture ! Try the next"
flot share n kias with a protty girl. -Deroif b!rec Prms.

THE BIGGE R FOOL.
"When I niarried yoti," aaid Mns. Peppar

ton to her husband, I thougbt you wcre a
sensible man, but 1 have Iearned that you. are
a fool."

"«Letts se," the hiusand mused, Ilwo have
been înarried live years, lsnvent we?"I

"Ycs, I arn sorry to say that wc have."
"And yeu married me under the impression

that 1 wss a sensible fellow «"

"And you have juat discovered that 1 amn a
foot?",

« 1Yes, I have."
IlWel, you have been a long time in mak-

ing tis discovery, which proves that you are
a bigg,'r fool than 1 amn. Another thtng in usy
favor is that 1 knew you were a fool or you
wouldn't have consentedl to marry me."

CATÀRR.-A new treatment. Permannent
cure of the worst case is efl'ectcd ini front oe
to threc applications, Treatise sent free on
reccipt of stamp. A. El. DixoN & SoN, 305
King-street west, Toronto, Canada.
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GENTLEM EN,
If you rélally vant Fine Ordered clothinig, try

cHEEwoRTHf, "THE"r rAiLoiR,
110 1 KING STREET . WEST. 1110

DENTIST,
Si K.ing Street Est, TORONTO,

(Nearly opposite Toronto Stq,.. ...
=s the utmsnot care to avoidi ail unnocecaary pain, sud
to rendct tedlicus operatos as brief and pleatant as
possible. AUl work registered and w.,rranted.


